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No. 831. MINING DEED.-J. M. 2188.-1'1e Out WostPrinting and Stationery Co.,Colorado Springs,Colo.

______in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety. ~ r between _

~ Sr;}"-----------------------~--- -_._----~~ -------- --_. -_. -----

-------------~--- -----------------------------------------_._-------------------~~--

of the County of.-~~- ~, and;:;:.: o~01.a~o, pa:~--_of th:first part, ,and m m_m mm m_
m __:__::::::::::::::::::----n :mm::----.-n=:~::::::::: __' ~_u __- __m_- : :__:::::::::::::::::::Z

--------- ---------------:---_:::---:-_:::::::::-----_:_:::------------------_:-_::----_:---::::::::::::::_---_._--::--:--_:::::::::--:::::::_-------::-----------:~-------:-:::
of the Cormty Of.~_~. __~'\. and State of Colorado, parL~ ..__of the second part;

WITNESSETH, That the said part. __----of the first part, for arul. in consideration of the ",em of__.. .

~ --~ ~==::-::-=::::::_.__:''::_::~=d~_:<____________ . __ _ c__ __ __ _ . ~ . _________ _ ..__ _ . __ _ Dollar"

.~~~f the United States of America, to__~in hand paid by the said part.y_.of the s~:~ncl part,

the receipt whereof is hereby Jc7cnowledged, ha,Ji'.. ~fIrantecl, uaT'gainecZ,eold, remised, released and forever quit-claimed, and by these::::n:t:o::-~~~:~/t'_S~l\remise,ll:~~b:;;:>~aL=~~~e~:;::;;:::;~

TOGETHEH with all the dips, spurs and angles, and. also all the metals, ores, golel and silver bearing quartz, rock and earth therein,

arul. all the lights, privileges and franchises thereto incident, appendant: and a.npurtenans, or therewith usuallq) had and enjoued. j and

-also aU and singu,lar the tenemenis, lieredltamente arul a.ppurtenances thereto belonting, or in anywise appertaining, and the rents, issues

and profits thereof', and also all. the estate, right, title, interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in

equity, vf the said pal't_1wwwof the first part, of. in or to the said premises, and every part and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances.

To HAVE AND TO HOLD, All and singnlm' the said premises, taget/ier with the appurtena-nces and privileges thereto incident, u.nto

the said part_~ Of the second part ~ heirs and assigns forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said part_, of the first part ha.S hereunto set ~ hand and seal:.. the day and year

first above written.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in Presence of

__ m • nn ( SEAL. )-
______________________________( SR'L. )



c=~:~~£':~~, ..<L_,,~~e~~ .
m and for said County,UL the State aforesaid,do herebycertIfy tha~ __';;-L-__r.:i~ _

...-~----------- -- -- - -- -- ------- -- - ----- - - - - - - --- -- - ----- - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - - --- -- -- - - --- - - ----- -------------- - - - - .--- ---------- - ..__ ._-,
personally knoum to 71M as the person whose n-ame __Ldl subscribed. to the annexed. deed, appeared before me this day in person and

aclcnmoledged. that ~ __.signedJ sealed and dclioered. the said instru.menb of writingas ~k_-free and volu,ntary act, for the

uses and purposes therein set forth.
Givenunder my h.arui aneL_~mmJ3eal this_~l;, Q-j~ day of

__?:LC~~_~A. D. 18D'l

My CommissioneXPir~, __:r:~ ~ __lIc ~

-~---~-~---------_.


